1. Call to order

2. Review minutes from April 26

3. Treasurer’s Report

4. First Thursday Coffee: New Families – June 6, 8:45am

5. Staff Luncheon – June 5
   - Cater2me – BYO Bowl ($956.35 incl tax & delivery, before tip) – includes utensils & plates (compostable)
   - Signup available for – beverages, desserts, fruit, set-up/clean-up
   - Purchase small potted flowers (decoration/take home)
   - encourage kids to make cards, etc – reminder in last newsletter, include template option

6. End of School Year Picnic – June 12

7. EPC Final Meeting/Elections/Volunteer Thank You – May 15, 6:15 pm - Review

8. Other business

9. Adjourn

Next EPC Executive Committee Meeting – TBD (late summer 2019)